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It is an honor and a privilege to sit before you this morning representing the Tennessee Floating Homes 

Alliance (TVFHA).  We are a group of Floating Home Owners, Marina Operators, Renters, and people 

who enjoy the recreational resources of the TVA Reservoirs.   

We are here today as a result of the TVA’s admitted “blundering” of its past regulatory enforcement, 

gross exaggerations, and misrepresentations to the public regarding floating homes, and its knee jerk 

reaction to any perceived problems.  Subsequent to their ban on Non Navigable or Floating Homes in 

1978 (Appendix 1), the TVA has allowed Floating Homes to promulgate on their reservoirs with both 

explicit and implied permission (Appendix 2).   

On May 5, 2016, TVA officials recommended so-called Alternative B2 to the TVA Board of Directors 

(Board) for adoption from among several options outlined in the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) 

TVA had commissioned for the purpose of “dealing” with the Floating Home issue.  Under Alternative B2 

TVA would approve Existing Floating Houses that met new minimum standards, and would allow 

mooring within permitted marina harbor limits.  But through regulation TVA would also establish a 

future “sunset” date by which time all Existing Floating Homes must be forcibly removed from TVA 

Reservoirs, and would immediately prohibit any new Floating Homes from the reservoirs.  TVA would 

continue to allow existing Non Navigables that are compliant with their permit conditions but would 

require that they also be removed from TVA reservoirs by the sunset date.  Based on its officials’ 

recommendation, the TVA Board adopted Alternative B2, but in doing so, extended the sunset period 

found in Alternative B2 from twenty (20) to thirty (30) years.   

Based on inaccuracies and exaggerations, the TVA painted a picture to the public that Floating Home 

owners represented a “basket of deplorables”:  squatters, polluters, and those taking the waters as their 

own, all to justify the removal of the Floating Homes.  TVA officials failed to inform the public, and to 

some extent the Board, that ninety-eight percent (98%) of all Floating Homes are moored within the 

confines of marina harbors in waters leased by TVA (statement by Rebecca Tolene in April 2016 RRSC 

Meeting) for that and other purposes.  Thus, Floating Homes are clearly not “squatters.”  But neither do 

Floating Homes represent an unacceptable “taking” of public waters for private use.  TVA actually leases 

these waters in which the vast majority of Floating Homes are moored to Marina Owners.  Marina 

Owners pay TVA a fee to lease the waters, and Floating Home Owners in turn pay Marina Owners to 

sublease mooring space in these waters.  Finally, in order to be moored in marina harbor waters, 



Floating Home Owners must contract with either the Marina itself or a qualified waste water disposal 

company for the proper disposal of all waste water.  Thus, Floating Homes are also not the polluters TVA 

has depicted.  

Once informed that TVA officials were going to recommend Alternative B2 to the Board, Home Owners, 

Marina Owners, and State and Local Officials became alarmed.   Why, now after almost 40 years of 

inactivity did the TVA want to take such a draconian approach to the issue?  Why harm people who 

believed they were in compliance? Why harm local economies that rely on tourism dollars?  Why not 

regulate and allow Marina Owners, who TVA has entrusted to be stewards of the harbors, to monitor 

these structures?   Why hadn’t the TVA done its job?  This was a call to action. 

TVFHA represents many stakeholders in this issue, not only from Tennessee and North Carolina, but also 

from states such as Georgia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Florida, Maryland, Arizona, Kentucky and Virginia.  

Floating Home Owners travel to reservoirs for weekends, or a week or two of vacation.  Some retirees 

may stay on Floating Homes for months at a time, but not year round.  Not many people peruse the 

Federal Register looking for TVA Notices.  So when the TVA published meeting notices in local print 

media, many were unaware of the public meetings, or not available to attend, or unaware they could 

make comments in writing to the TVA.  Many local people believed that the TVA would “do nothing as 

usual.” “The TVA makes rules they never follow or enforce” was the sentiment of many.   But such was 

not to be the case this time.  The TVA was mandating this forced removal, albeit in thirty (30) years, and 

this time TVA apparently meant it.  In the April 2016 meeting of the TVA Regional Resource Stewardship 

Council (RRSC) in Chattanooga, TN, Ms. Rebecca Tolene, TVA Vice President of Natural Resources and 

Real Property Services, stated that she was  “hell bent” on removing the floating houses.   

Many people perused the EIS but some like Mary Ann Smith Lefker, a floating home owner and village 

mayor from Ohio, dissected this document and questioned its validity.  How could the TVA publish an 

EIS, without really checking their facts:  discussing poor water quality without a study of water quality in 

marinas and on the lake as a whole; discussing electrical safety, without examining the root cause of 

Electrical Shock Drownings and incidents on the reservoirs; showing structures which appear to be 

outside of harbor limits, without explaining what those harbor limits are and the eminent impact to the 

local economy.   MaryAnn is accustomed to working with various state and federal agencies.  As she puts 

it, “facts are facts,” and this does not add up to the conclusion that Alternative B2 is a logical choice.   

During the Scoping process involved with the EIS there were many comments relating to the 

inconsistencies of the TVA (Appendices 3 and 6).  Marina Operators like Debbie Samples, stated at the 

June 24, 2014 public meeting in LaFollette, TN that she spoke with TVA official George Humphries (now 

retired), around 1997 and was told that it was OK to build floating homes in her marina, and that the 

TVA was going to allow Marinas to do what they wanted within their harbors. There are stories like 

MaryAnn and her husband, who built a Floating Home after talking with a TVA official who led them to 

believe that the TVA was not regulating these structures any more.  Donna and Rick Driskoll, also from 

Ohio, reiterated hearing those same sentiments from TVA.  Mike and Lynne Miller from Knoxville, 

Tennessee and Terri and Joe Stemple from Lexington, KY, are floating home owners that were told by a 

Marina owner and developer that the floating home they had was perfectly legal, and was approved by 



the Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency (TWRA), and that the TVA had approved the development at 

Mountain Lake on Norris Reservoir.  Such was the understanding that TVA created by its nearly four 

decade non-enforcement of any regulations concerning Floating Homes. Now these owners and others 

are to be levied fees, and at the end of thirty (30) years, they would be required to pay for the removal 

of their Floating Home from the lake. 

The impact of the sunset to local economies will be devastating.   Marina owners with Floating Homes 

moored in their harbors would lose forty percent (40%) or more of their revenues which will be difficult 

to recover, forcing many to close or sell.  Revenues to counties in Tennessee would suffer significantly 

from the sunset.   An example is Campbell County, with 11 Marinas which collectively generate an 

estimated $33 million of the total $54.24 million in tourism dollars spent in the county (Appendix 4).  An 

estimate based on our personal base expenses of Buoy Fees, Dock Fees (we need a boat to get to our 

house), Water, Electric and Insurance of $8,011.00 (Appendix 5) which over a conservative estimated 

number of 400 units brings $3.204 MM to the Campbell County economy alone.  This is exclusive of the 

purchase of fuel, groceries, dining, furniture, maintenance, building supplies, and appliances.   Tourism 

is the only growth industry in the region since 2008, job growth that employs some year around would 

be lost.  Per the Campbell County Mayor, E.L Morton, “This is a slap in the face to the citizens of the 

county which has lost jobs in the mining industry as a result of TVA not buying coal mined in the region”.   

There are many options across this great land to visit and in which to recreate.  Like many FIFO’s 

(Friendly Idiots from Ohio), as the locals on the lake may call us, our family became addicted to Norris 

Lake. First coming here for a weekend, then a week, and then having a camper in the private 

campground at Shanghai Resort.  Finally, my mother-in-law decided that a floating home would be great 

for her family and grandchildren and she wouldn’t have to deal with the mud along the shore.  So we 

bought this house, never thinking that anything was wrong.  It was in a Marina, approved by the Marina 

Owner, had all of the sanitation required by the TVA.  We made a choice to locate on Norris Lake in 

Tennessee because of the cleanliness of the water, the beauty of the mountains, the heritage and the 

friendliness of its people, bringing truth to the term “Southern Hospitality.”  We bring friends from 

Michigan, who cannot believe how deep and pure the water is.   Those friends have returned and 

brought their friends, staying on our floating house, renting rooms at the marina motel, and renting a 

floating home.  This is not the only story of its kind, as evidenced by the public comment sessions at two 

TVA Board meetings, letters to state and federal legislators, and over 600 comments in a petition 

presented to the TVA.     

The rest of the story is the lost value of our Floating Homes caused by the sunset.  While some on the 

TVA Board believe that the additional ten (10) years the Board granted to the Floating Home Owners at 

their May 5 Board meeting, for a total sunset period of thirty (30) years, would sufficiently “mitigate” 

the lost value suffered by owners, the real impact is not in thirty (30) years, but rather, it’s today.  In 

many discussions, TVA Staff has belabored the point that floating homes, not unlike boats, depreciate in 

value over time.  A boat’s useful life would typically be much less than the 30 years.  Floating Houses 

and Production Houseboats are not like a runabout or ski boat.  If they are well maintained or improved, 

they are likely to maintain or increase their value.  But with the announcement of a “sunset”, sales 

decreased at a dramatic rate.  Those that have sold have done so at values often below cost.  One 



couple, Janet and Gary Benzinger of Ohio, lost thousands of dollars of their retirement fund in the sale 

of their Floating Home.  Ray and Hazel Beal, a retired couple in their 80’s, cannot sell their floating home 

due to the uncertainties created by the TVA announcement.  There was also an assumption on the part 

of TVA staff that these structures were built and handed down for generations into perpetuity.  This was 

an assumption without much research.  Our findings show that these structures are bought and sold on 

average every 5 to 8 years, as financial demands or family situations change.   

Marina Owners have commented in meetings with TVA that they have complied with regulations 

regarding sewage, or black water.  Contrary to the belief and propaganda, Floating Homes, Houseboats, 

and Cruisers are equipped with Marine Sanitation Devices, most of which have holding tanks that are 

required to be pumped out.  Floating Homes are not even equipped with a “Y” valve which would allow 

for voluntary discharge into the water.  Marinas or private contractors that pump out these vessels are 

required by the TVA to keep records including gallons pumped and where the waste is disposed of.  

These records are rarely if ever inspected by the TVA.  This is another example of the ineffectiveness of 

the TVA.  

After approximately forty (40) years of what was essentially regulatory neglect, interspersed with 

periodic and often conflicting regulatory guidance from various TVA officials, the TVA apparently made 

the internal decision, at least at the staff level, that it would be easier to force all the Floating Homes off 

the lakes than to create fair regulatory policies and maintain effective compliance programs to enforce 

them.  And if the Floating Home owners, Marina Owners, and Local Governments lost tens of millions of 

dollars in uncompensated home value and tax revenue in the process, it was of no concern to the TVA.  

Apparently in an effort to build the case for this decision, the TVA commissioned an EIS that was heavy 

on conclusions to justify the removal of our Floating Homes, but light on the research to back up those 

conclusions.  For example, the EIS concluded that Floating Homes hurt the water quality of TVA lakes, 

but did not include any real research to back up the conclusions, and in fact, left out water quality 

research that showed excellent water quality on Fontana Lake.  Additionally, out of over 1800 Floating 

Homes, the TVA found a very small percentage that were in a run-down condition, were floating outside 

the confines of marina harbors, or were relatively excessive, and to further the narratives that our 

Floating Homes were eyesores, interfered with navigation, and were owned by a financially privileged 

few, pictures of these examples were included in the EIS with the implication that they were 

representative of the norm, thus the Floating Homes needed to be removed.   

Outsiders - those not from the Tennessee Valley - are unaware of the contradictions that TVA has 

created.  Is TVA a government agency created by the TVA act of 1933 or a private corporation 

responsible for driving profits from the sale of electricity?   Most of the Citizens of the United States, for 

whom these reservoirs were built, are unaware that TVA’s Board is appointed by the President of the 

United States and confirmed by the Senate, or of the over $10 Million in Executive Salaries TVA pays  

each year.    

TVA’s Board never imagined that this Floating Home issue would bring so many comments, letters, 

email, and phone calls in favor of Floating Homes in the days before the May 5, 2016 Board meeting in 



Paris Landing, Tennessee.   The Board realized that it had a real decision to make which required more 

thought than is usually needed to simply rubber stamp a recommendation by staff.  The Board did not 

realize that over fifty (50) Floating Home owners, Marina owners and others would travel some eight (8) 

hours, to state the position that the vast majority of Floating Homes are not as they are described in the 

EIS.  The Board listened attentively to the over 3 hours of comments, taking copious notes.  

We give much credit to Chairman Joe Ritch and especially Directors Michael McWherter and Marilyn 

Brown for their attention.  Directors McWherter and Brown held a position of holding off on a decision, 

and directing staff to further investigate the matter.   Such would have allowed time to develop a 

sustainable, compromise solution to TVA’s self-acknowledged “Blundering” of this issue in the past.  

While a slight majority of the Board, in a 5-4 vote, disagreed with this approach, Director McWherter’s 

position, had it been adopted, would have been a common sense approach to the issue.  However, the 

Board did recommend to the staff to work with various stakeholders, like the TVFHA, to develop 

regulations and a fee structure for Floating Homes, but stated its firm position that all Floating Homes 

must be removed in thirty (30) years.   

Like Directors McWherter and Brown, we have found that this is a very complex issue with many moving 

parts.  Not only were there inconsistencies with who has jurisdiction and to what degree, and the 

enforcement of existing regulations, but there have literally been new economies created and driven by 

the existence of these floating houses, which have a financial impact to the region.  Families and 

individuals would be financially harmed in addition to the marinas and local counties. The challenge is to 

develop plans that are sustainable into the future.   

We can all agree there needs to be a registration or inventory of existing structures, including the 

mooring systems, waterlines and electric cables in the various marinas.  This needs to be done in 

conjunction with the Marinas and organizations such as the TVFHA.  Concise and sensible safety 

requirements must be developed.  There needs to be a plan for the future recreational use of structures 

like these.       

Where we have a difficulty in reaching a meeting of the minds with TVA is with its notion that Floating 

Homes represent an unacceptable private taking of the public waters that others, such as fishermen and 

boaters, could be using.  You see marinas on Norris Reservoir represent 1.9% of the total surface area of 

the reservoir and Fontana encompasses 9.74%, due to the topography and annual draw down of the 

dam.    The same rational would hold true for the estimated 30,000 docks that line the shorelines of all 

TVA reservoirs.  The TVA is quick to point out that all of those structures are required to have a Section 

26a permit, so their approval has been granted.   

We admit there have been sins on both sides of this issue, but the past is the past, what we as 

reasonable people must determine is where do we go from here, without doing more harm than good.  

At the suggestion of the Board, we and other groups have met with the TVA staff to work on proposed 

regulations, and develop a plan moving forward.  The TVA recognizes the TVFHA as a voice and 

mechanism to communicate new requirements and work towards better stewardship.   We have asked 

the TVA to include a representative from our organization on the RRSC, so there can be a fair and 



balanced discussion and recommendation to the TVA Board on stewardship matters.  We have also 

committed to an Ambassador program with Marinas and home owners, to help communicate standards, 

and assist in the registration and compliance measures.   

The TVA has an opportunity to turn its negative perception into a positive means for persons of the 

United States to utilize the resources in a positive and sustainable manner, without removing those 

structures within compliance.  Like other Floating Home Associations in California and Washington, 

where the Floating Home owners and their government regulators have learned how to peacefully co-

exist, there is an opportunity to work together here, in a non-partisan manner, if TVA will just avail itself 

of it.   

In closing, those who own, rent or visit floating homes are a group of folks who come to the reservoirs to 

rest, relax, and forget about the pressures of everyday life or illnesses they may have.  They are not just 

those with wealth, but blue collar working men and women, Coalmine and Manufacturing retirees, 

Black, White, Hispanic, Straight, Gay, Transgender, Young and Old.  As my lake neighbor and philosopher 

so eloquently put it, “When we are all floating in the water, half naked, with a beverage, we are all 

equal”.   

 



Appendix L Fost 1978 TVA Infnrmarian
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"--""

frttc&f bs*fru**ffi }N*t&** {1 fl'aast$s srrqstrrrr or fm{lity, emy pottiox ef xhish is snc}**€{tu c*pa.fui* *f xt*ci$* er x*qr{** *n:rtrssubsrt tx *tf**r $q*ssl r,*sdrr *ffirr.

rfgt# rnffw srry ner**l x&ich is *quipp*d wklr mx{ascd cr opwrcd rlmping q,ldrtsrs,

$f*r@ia io$**S*st 
'i$**n$ 

*$y pulf$rSpdM kor$€-Ssst^ lraving mcn*xvtreli:itt rstri*h in {a} buih am n h**r. hurl} or sn tx* Ey.

Y:.ttT*w-19S"iN @fr sr*rtsr md naElfu cs*r*r*ts lose*d *r s pcl.i$ $e rl* ho&tut fn*x *h**Ir rb*rc i$ forwxglvil$oufly ovGr a lwo taltst; qnd {c} in rcmplhnee witlt 6dl spdicebk Statc cnd Fcd*rel reqadrerrmu rq*qtjsrs to **g.ro*,ff, oio
Yid&d. h*sw, thm x*p c*lxtlns hs*xsbo*t rrbieft l*** dr€rrr€d navig*b}* r:*der rtrx prcroirmn* ;f |tr1. fp[; ; l3slas;Ujii,
ble&nc cff&dse $'{oivembw !I 

" 
l$?1. rhu,ti e<rlr*irt* ts bc dwr*ed n*vi$ibk frr a$l purp***s s{ih,ip s*bpirir. egwt thst rush hsu*ebq€tlr

*hall b* *ubjott to :bx ptrvl*i*n* rf g t10a.i.03{d}.

i/stp &3 e$Flt!{t r* h$ug{bosls, flxrurir:* boa::hgr*c*" !}osr*, or athsr srradurcs r*c*ns e$ lrgus*fcratso f!p*$ry, hi}*th{r$rrN, fts$,
os o*lffi stntstlttffir stk€r thss *xittixg nr*s,

rrfu4tevl$oNa &s|{$rfui $xsan* a ircur*!,oal nor in eonrpli*ncr s{i[b *n€ sr mr:rr $f th{ tritif,ie drtrrulng a nevipb}* ksu*cb*at.

prtrf$$n ffi*&s 8$ clu*$ared ss&rnis}}t kr cr cylinder rxtrnding forc ard aft fsr elc f$il lcnglb $f a r'*l$*el efrd hsting n *l*ped
or moided bow to i*rilitstr lnsyfinnnr thro*gh ths watsf .

I/cis! t*Gt*d ssy wrtwcra$ or o{1ry $n$a$rc or tpntrivan* r.rrc$ or epeHr nf ug *$ I dr&$f sf w*t*r umrporta*rua" *uehu * bool, ffn*thsat, $r ka$**bo&i,

t#t'tFl nedpdse of *$rbor *rrrt *t c$rsmtrdit br*i{ do***, Tht l*nd':rard limits sf h*rbur sfear ar* dtt4r:g:igrd by th* ee-tet *f l*$d rightc hdd hy {l8 do{f spiret{}r. The t&kc*sd limltr of harbors ar raurnercl*} b*ar dpe}c urill b* d**igrarcdiy ?\r"1
6n thc ba$is gf thc *i** End crtfilt of fasiliri$ at tbc dock, nrvig&ai** gsd fi{sd Esrrtnrl req*ireerrdei r, *ptiurrn uw rf lgrdr andlad rigl** mrlgd by tt* lJnit*d &,atc*., *nd o*l ths besi$ of rhc Envimnnr*ntsl rffrcc* ardosi.trs rrirIl ftr u*c cf ttle herb$r" Mogr-l"* hlQts or ilipi rrd in&finitt ueharing arc prohibired bcy$d su€fr lek€l*ei'd limitr, fx€cpt ar *chcrs**r u,osid'd ia rhc*crq*bri${u,

ilnl.ffi Kffiam. {a} No n*s *canarignsc lreebtxt s}rstt be mporcd. cnchured, sr in*tali*d in any TyA ressrvoir.

{b} Bxi*tttrS nOrrnavis*bt* hqrcbcrtg msy rmxin in TVA rcs€ryoirr errbjcrt ro lhe provi*i,oa* af p*ragrapb (d} sf rhir *cetior,
butssly if tt) thsy t}'rv* flt*xtics d*t'rcte c*n$yi&g xitb $ t3$4.3; {x} rhrv sf,r 4pF :ovcd *r'd nur*htlxd pu:firg|u ti} $ E t!${.zCIja.'d l!8'{.3ss; ff}d t3} rr'rs &rs mo<r:d in eompt*xrec rirh p*rrfrapfr {*i or rhic str*sn.

{c} S'xit{lngi seqn*vi*a}le l}*e*cbo6t* *}'*tl be rnmred:

1, To mc**rtm$ f*sili{k* providd bv a ctffi$er*i*} dr*& *p*r*or }lnithie ril* d*e{gn*t** hs:b*r li*nirs of his dpc*; $r

1' Tg th* k** cf tlt* rxgqrir ar*teidc lhc &rign&ie* lsscr ti*rit* sf e$rnraqrsisd b*a[ d**ks, if ttr* g*fut ox**rk thc &tr'nrr *r hew cf t*r *&rxing Frspqrry et lhr nlc'srisa ltr*eri*e {m *c fi*m**e ed **ph slryn*r sr h**ru} g*d
hl* r***mrtcd entl **teixns frs'nr ?VA, p&r*uc$t tr $ 13fr4.?s5r wrirtas E#prr;*etr aurlr***ais6 El*$sflia$ ef *$*h lry*s$sr!,

tq $t'dilt&rr rcni*r**ane aas rry*ir af existi{r* n$russv*s*idr hffisd.&ss*s perc*ilt*d ts b,* m***r*d purruea{ is rkip ffiri*n ffi€y&e @- is**rrdtn$ #{sk**&}*sl sf e*r*t d*rm ftrs**tiw s rq*ir* er- s :3s*.3* ku su*k g;"{*sfo flstr *${ & *tru*tur*Ilytsdili*d sr ${p*t**}ul, ssr }Tl&T rb*r b* r*pta#" r#iXi- $f rstrn}sd ts flu r***rynir rl.l**n n3u5, }*Eye bs$} abamded" dexrsy"F{t"at lerretrcd framr tl*c aer*+erir s hsve dr*srlor*rd w b*sx d*sl***d r$ *r r$ h* **neg# ;;J*uG*r*h**,



S S l$$$,AsS{$* Rtd l}$i$"t#4tb} sf Yi{k ls tf ske **d* *f F6d€#e* s*gr*xti*r' w pw*&ihil $mvr, n**#asig*&ls ffia*sboqr* *sd n*s
ilo*ttrl* M;l**r$s$ ${xf {84*t[t4 tlr* r*qr*r*ra**xt* ef $ t34*.?S5{d} in T\y'A rnewra&x" ?h*xx cs*a}{}w,n}w g*$dx ih1x cx**ti*S;
*oxr*wig*Sk bsu*sb**lt *ry**d f*r E*rrt!:s**d r*:*$m* ss'nfA re*err,xix* sr$$, d: t'}is*t*'** be*!&s&r€s *ug X wrrmrcd: {lJ
Ts etsmix* &*illtk *r*r*,,Hx* $ e n*wm*r*id ffi *pwat$r r*ir**a s* .***furwaad ir*d#re }&nil* *f hi* e*; *r tti tp 16 g**i
*f t*x r*rorrclr &utpi$t tlm &*igxat*d hsrber lir:lit* slf **inmmqia{ b**t ds*ks, if tlrg h*r**&ns* *r hsxt}ra*r*c *w**r k tlr* r*r}st
gr mry { rh* ebuaMprspffty eI r}z*nffi*ringiese$sr {arch*}ix*ossf *e{* srfr&w*r iwe} *$d lrxx r*qux**d s# ffbratpr*
frcm ?V"4.* S$fe*s*i lo $ i$4"*ffi, rrritt** *ppr*v*l *N,rj:*rk*lg rn**riry .er srnh l*sxri{}n"

I"m *lI **ss* wbex *tl*rs g*t*x *n* sr$ffi #ws *r l*xsr* ** *fuuttin$ $r*pdr&" et f* W,Es{t*{ sil pr*ps#ed *sqring ls iw nri rrn&fits
in c r*m$*l *r h x*ry *tlwr *ort sf e.stsrroffiy, lafA i$rcf$rc** th* t*rn*x 'n{h* *raffir *r lqwxax *lf r*# ekr}**is$ p*rys*frr a$d .,$ueh
+xner 6r ,k€s" h !s ffiR. S :.3re-l*${*X,& *d * f S4,}$4{bNi p* ei*aming *tt *{ ehp siry{*#rs ryf x,twll #*l*ru prossrty, Ths
swt}Qr sr s{Yftsr$ *f sntt * haa{i**x} i${ffe$r *r *f ltax*is,snl i**a+e*t* to*ali** he* r}rss ctrc in any n*fr p*oporty sh*ti uxa* nr
{*fstrfr*t*lltl{$ bt vonxidcred, by rirtun *f *uE& fr*crjry*d l&r€rs${ sr i*fEr€*{.r *n}y, te t** thtr 'n#nrn*r $r l€#st' sf awh ab*r*i*g
$r*Purty f*r lbe F{$Ps*e$ af lfr *SR $ lX}4.tilXuX}} cr $ l3{X,304tbfi3} *:d, e* *u*h, e${gih}r* fs {n{}cr r*E li*rru* ****ni re rmrw Slrcvl$u*i ghft{ein flsit{}s{it t}r* **ax*st *f t}u ntlrs os$€r}*r*,

l$l*"!** mbse ****M*c*. {*} fia*tin$ hat}Sr6€r s:*y h* mr**rrd in T"y& rx#srv$ifs q}sl$ if {I}rW &sn f&{srios dsrri*rf
c<nt*$p$g x*th $ t3s4.*; €l tM nrr *pprov*$ e*d srffibryrs sr*s*tierlr &a g g l$s4**$}$ **l tss,*-lssl nx** {31 r}wy ** *rsarod
in *rxupli**** $rlX,h psresr*pi] g) *f thfu ***li*lx,

ib) *ll fi$s{i}}g h*,x&*user *hatl lxl w<lrsd:

,. T* *l**ritrg facilit$es pr*vldd by * *c:ru*er*iei d${k ilp*rntsr rrrilhix {^hs dwiuna***i }rsbor lirnirs rd hic dsEk; er

3, T* the bqnk pf tk* ret{ryoir ost*k€ t}re d€ei*.ars{t har}or !trs*{r sf n q*m*rcrc.i*t bffit do*h, tf tha hoilhsur* l}s,ntr
i* the *wwr tlr lwct *f tht ebuttin* trryty et th* rllr*ffir!* tccsti*a {sr thfi }$**nw af' *u*ir *prffir sr }**re*} *nS
hs$ f*q$d*s*d n*rd *kirrad frenn TVA, filr*usst rs $ l3&t.3*j, srirten apprwd authorieing mnsoring * su*h ksarion,

{*} Std*rnry inqi$ts$s$ec *nd rcpair si e*irrin$ fln'stinr bas$su$r$ pern:irr*d *r b* ni*sred pi}rF$e{r{ lr th{p *mri*ei mEy bs *slr-
tiluad' Lrqluding rtplaecr*eni $f mntel dluxr 0ctcriox *r r*g*irad by I trl$4.S, but xurh f1*ut$n* h}gt!tnus$' Rrsy ns( be ttrui*
turclly rn*d*fled *x aspa$$ed". or gplacrd, rsb*ik, pr rctun$d t$ the re$*rh,*ir *h*m th*y hxv* b*** ab,q*<t${rsd, dmrnyed, or
r$$t4{$d fr** tht re$tsvc&, llr bsvc d*t*rir.:rstsJ rN be*s {tfflrsge* ss as (,s fur unr**b}s or urtr.npirab6i prcn*iM. hor*6trr- that
m*h l'lonrirg b*sth{}{}$$r rn*y be 5$ str$$rrrr&lr} modifi*rl or *xp€*ded, r*pl*c,:**t" rsb6ilr, *r r*r rel*rneq} l$ lA* rg$a{i.!,ir if th*y
ecmply xith nll llrc rwlrsircnn*n* *f $ I3*t,I85{d} and approval i* *bt*i**d u*drr tha* ssri{$r *s fpr * rxrn ftmring b*arh{rure.
.$oc $ t$!*"2S3 fer i*rerprqt*rios.

t3${'ffit iiP9tt *t of Srx* for f}artlal bo$*t*m *r$ *ona*t}6ebk b*urcbr***, {a} Existing noffievi{eb*s hsnNsbcarts 6nd e1lflcatlg trcralh*uxcs rnuxr b* cpprnuei.l pursusnl to rhesc rrrgulxti*ns.

{b) Fc$oelr prq*sing ra rnosr Raw flenri&* b$*rb<xr*ss *hq,}l lrrbmir appli**rirx* ro TVA pri*r lo es{n$tc,rxll$r{s}t *f se*ot.r*$irxr
s* mooris* thsc*f' "4pplicatirna *hatl bt nsonpcnicd br plrru $orriry in raas*rabk d*rai; the ri* ad rhrgc cf r11; faciliry;
t&c kful{l of f!3uti{&l rkviel rt*t prsFstcd nxorir*g !ocati.o.r6 thqrcqf; wk4hsr a marine toilrr ir *ro ,ar r***lty; aad th* ,orr* 

"rrd'n*iltng s$dffx$ rrf the ril tlrr- TYA 3trail b* kcpt, *$vi*srf of any *hrngc ii, rhr *1ffi, sf t"1Eur1{lqr devic* rybl{a may b* nr*d* by{}c a$$iicerlt after *pp*rv*! i* sratltcd. Ptr*ns dcxrib*d ir: this erdtioa altstt b* ilr liru erf rh* pte** spssifid ir S ile{f.}$3{e}.

{c} If ths propo*ed mccring iocxi*n is sut}ide tht &*ignatr:d harb$r limiu of a rosnncrsixl b*ai di}cl, rlr* ap$icarion gnd plant*all br oaestlFqnid by *vidsxc **tisfacrry ro ?YA rho*ing *rar *lt *pptier* ic tlr* *Ny$nr or hcoec of rlc 6bu{tin{ propcrry
sr $i pfirpotfd moe*ing lue&ticn, *r rhe lictmse tf *uch $yncr *r b*cs,

{d} Ap-plkatioss fsr ncrv fl**ting bn*tir*u*s* wi}tr bt di*approvd if Lh* plsn* pr*vid* fer t*ii*r*, liefug cr p}srpiss q$tfr*r, or
E lslsfidd rpa*w wit* *}&rs rllen 35 rquarc fw{ e$ tl$$r spssr, nsr inc}xding oslk**yr er*,*rrd ba*t ,*siis a. sns*ri;e dtpa, sor,},
wolkxty* *huil $nt excs*d x ftct in vidtb unl*ss. i* rhc *ols jud*msr: *f tlr* Sitxctxr, ibr 

'kr 
*f thc rrelt *r *lip jgrtiig - sr;*-,widrh' A *ew llonring b$sthsu$r sr p{tl rh*re*f c}tdi $at br d*mcd errslg{rd *cXrly hesr1€* *f p}nrx pryovlding f*r dre ur* sfwire rssth Qr cimilsr $*redng rirhi*k lc*vrs lf*c inrffiror gf tlre rtr$c.:nre ope rs fi:* rrye*ah*r, a*d *n+hi*g **rn6*itis*i ix lhix g{ibs*{-

tl$& theil h* **nsl*lfil ar prd*b*ling **c!*lxure c'f tlr* b**t rrysil er nr*nring rlip fd*p+'. plan* fm ry fi€i# fleq1ir* tr4,4thc1xcss
it'*ll glxi bt di**ppr*v$ if *a* p:*E**cd ftste{i*{r dcvirs iws}ud{s ffie{sa iI{r}ir** in r*ay f*raa.

{s} Ap$ls*s*tm* f*r nr*o*i*6 cutside *berigr*t*d hsrhcrr tknit* will b* diwBpmto*d if T1/& €*r*r*$,1ffi t&*; *m*,ti pr*gcn*d rnsqrri*g



4r

I***.ia* r,rlll bc **ntr*ry i.$ tl$$ int*xr* nf {&axc rssuk*i$}*& *f $ l3S4"X, $r {}f &r} sFp{i{ra.hl* tsxv. ,*ppti6sM*s 
"ril* 

# bc diragr-
Etr*v*d if ,mria* **iirrs rr*g k qoxr$i* $***! S. I.S{,4 em prow**d.

{$ .{pp*cvx}s *f q*plie*xtianu s8ls}l scxrw{fi $**ti ss'*SitiffiB *s ms,f bg rnqldead by l*er e*d naa.p **m{**xr s{esk **h*r usdti+ls* **
TYA dstfffftl*$$ t* b* ****exsxry $r dssivshlr !$ serf silf tb€ i*ies{ *l *es* r*Strt*tl*6s sr qrthsr *S$$(wb** }es, l*rhs$d *lf}r*r.rr
livflit*tifr' ur}r**g *u*h e*:udiirifs er* conditi*n* r*xtut- tr) tbe i:.:1,**ri&$ *f hsu*rb*sts ,*x*$ .f$*nting bostb&ir*e* *f l.etl&rx f'r-
lidt tht dm*gnxted ha*r:r i&rrit* *f sonirlxsffix] bt]*t ds{k*, $lri+t *ornpXianc* with xS **mdirirr*r w{li k @ur€d"

try'$s llMst*s* M trlffi *f tppruM f*#rk. {*} {"ipm *ppr*vs* *f *n *p1dk*tiw wrrslllri*g e noswtgebk Mmbsgt
*r ffu&s hW&ffi€* TYS wl$ w*p s numbw rCI M fte$i*r. Th* *ryrser sf rlru ficrt*ty r*€lt ffiin* ssb srrb# @ or e6r{:h
s fsfsilsile ti*re*rf m, * rcodily vbibk pan of thc oulxi**s of tbt facility lc! l#ttrm and fig*rrss ssr ksr thcn thrcc {S} ingtcc high.
Tko ptw.s,f e$S ft$xt*er phss * wwkteit w$tk tt** x*ry*mn*em sf xlry *trs*c dff F*d*ruil kw cr rw.gxllmbn oorccr@ no*tujr*g
of rEtsrcr&ft.

&l 
"h* 

trs$xfsrce sf ru:ry fl**ri*S h$xrhclu*e *r **nnavi6ohl* lr<lu*fuar ayrpravd Fxr*lrqnt tdr *'1g* r*&$lsrlorw and which, aflrx
lr0$$fe.r" rrrnsfuu subi**t tn tlr**e r*gr*lntbn*. xlr*tl g*niprly r*p*rt such trorr*fer eg TY&" A fasili*y #{}sgnx1 *t e tr$cati{n} ep*r$srd
p$r6txx}*l{ tbsss r$*fiI}e${}m oh*}l ns{ bc. rlffird sr s diffrrc$l truqarb* withsrs pri*r ap,prwarl #f $r*k }s*st*fill by Ty*, *xr:q*
fnq **nrfr** *i lssd*&s.q ts sr b*l**€{! s}*sris4 f$ei}i**s proyr$M try *sr*rrmrchl rlorh erperatcrr wirhis tt€ d*ei*med hnrkr
lirnib af thofu dpcks.

lnfoftali*n c*nctming ssn{*$$ *f appliceti*rs, kingi* aorl asunm of inforrnstisn required to h* s&brr}in$d for *peeifk r*xc-
itrr*s, ','-,.i 'rlffi*tgd fqrmr; wlti*h rs$ ll{ *s{l xre arxilubls fr$ff ${i* cl lb* f*$hxving s}fl'lsx$:

$[*ssgsr. Y{{}Ssrt} l{ensE*r$}ea|, l*€${.*rn t*nd As,$*uf,*s$ Sr *tf tet.
t&nrlrssss VelSey &ubhoriLy, posr *f,{icp Ssx f&$, pefi$,
?anns$is{$e }Sn4? {*ffice li}cati,}rr; 2{j? i'{es* Slybhe StrEetr
$ef r$ l

l,!&rlat{d s, }r*p€f ty ,la$ager$*r)l, Sauahef n Lsnd *e$i}r_rr{*s f i$* r*st I
Ts!'f$*sss* Vulley Autherilyn l?S sffice *ervice &far*fu{ru$*,
lluscl* Shoals, e,laba$a 3566t1 {*f f ice }'rcatto* I s$rnr}

lldfie{}$t, prop6rt:r liansgsne$t, €+rrtra: :;ar}d n{rsdr,}r*es SlstricU,
?€nnoss&a Velley Aut.horiey, po$t Off ic8 B*n 6fS, &th*'|lsr
?*nr'!assss 3?3S] {Office L6c{Lisnl l.}.81 c*n$rs6s partrsrs}'}
Athe&s l

S*rlagB{, paopsfLy l{*naEe*}er1i.r 94$t4rrr Larrd *.r*s{}'ldg€g Sigtfict,
T*nrre*see 9a1l*y A,$g,hority. ?{ii $€st tuirlr{s Jah*e*n iligh*ay,
tlcrrlstcetrr, fsnn€ss** 3?8tr4 {Office locabi"*n; saag*,}



Appendix 2 Plans and Appravals



l$vR!$i*fi*Vsll*\.Ai.i1t{r&1}.. 1ifrHga&.sySe€d.S*rtil*,F{#Jr.$. Ie?:.***d?*37n*.*,,j#;*

l{srch 3S, 1$S/*

Hr. I"ecrn k. Bealry$ellbrooko Shio 4!305

Dear l{r. Be*l I

lcsnnx$ &F$seyoffi, - lrrttrxil flfE xARa*R Lrr.tlTs 0s,, $$"et$GirAr Kn$snr

We hcve revieraed your l{arch 33 reque*r for TVA'* *pprovux" uf pl*nx forthe evneLrtletisn of a navigable hou*eboat us bs m*orcd within fhe herbor
I ini t e of $fr*nglrai Resort .

It 4ppesrs that tha propceed st.ruetur€ lrill mesr TV*,'s reguiram*n1r fnr s
navigabLa hlruseboat if consLrucled in accorda&ca liith th€ **q,I*aedp!*x*. Axy *oilot fscilitiee that sre insrall.Ed on [hs h*r"]ssbast eu.st bEU.S, CpsEt Suard andr/*r $tace approv*d. It !s sur undsr*Landing rhat a
!'$. Ar*y cnrps of Sngineers'parrnit is nor requir*d fcr e navi[ab]e
hous€b*st.

Flease lef us kno$ lrhen construciion has been cornpLeLed, sl #hic.b tins scviIl irrepeet and deterrina if a dancnsrration of the slrueturs'snavi.g*bility is re4uir*d. A copy nf TVA's reguL*uior:e def,ining n*vigable
trou*ebcsts t$acrisn 1304.20r) is $rcLosed for your infarmsrionl

If ycu shauld have gue*tions, plea.ce conracr rae ar t6l5) 632-lgtg.

9i.ncera1.y.

* '1.$u;** b'X*s"-q$t-*
lCillian &. Tidwell
Xorria Reservoir tsrtd l{anag.eae*h. Taan

Sn*Lesure
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*s-s*f*i"tff

F$g'x,e i;**I3 ;i * **++.'3

&as* Fh**r

lf.auagcr, E;tster:t Bj-s c:Lgc
S*,vd*m.isn s.f, l.*csi *nd Farese f,ssegrcss
Ieairesssa Valley Auehoriry
?Sll Sltrsc Andre'c Jedqn*.an Stg&arey
t$UrEf.saawun T.ff:ans*ep 3?S:.fr

Scsr $$r;

$us " fheuslx*:*fr

I requaoc ffi,t'a rErieu of t}e ssclossd pJ,axs fer s
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T€txa*o* vatlay A*rthdrlty" 1r t@owoy Rcd, gr$( ffi" lrlcnis. Twxrssw gr0?s.Osm

Sepeeib*r12, lgS4

Mr. & Mrs. Henry Bo$es
ffiffi
Ielli*o, Telmwe, 3??d2

nssr l{tr & &e*s. Sslas:

NS&RIS R&SARVOIfi. - WITHIN TT{F fiARSOR LIMITS SF $I{ANSI{AI MAS,IffA

{ rry9t inopecticn of yout }rou*eboat located at sh*nghai Marins an Nsrris Rgscrvuir rsves}$d
. that ir !**d baon esR*truct€{, in aseordance wi[h plan* approvea nn Noyeinber lg" lggd.

$inco ycur hn$*sboilt ffi$ts our reguinemcntc for a navigable e[ructure, we will not re4*ir* e
dere{lctration ef nnvlgnbility et rhi* tiure.

Thank you fcr your coop*ation.

Very truly yo$rs,

^Jlib6#,MWiltixm B. Tidrvell
Nonis Rs$arysir L**d Muagonnnt T€sm
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Appendix 3 Scoping Sessian Comments



LaFollette, TNI Jung 49, t31,4

LaFpllettq qmrysqlsrl
TVA has turned a blind eye 15 years and knew the floating houses vrere being built. Grey wateris not an issue and is less a poilutant than oir and gas frori ail the trc,at engine's. ts;ue permits
to rep.lace old permitted nonnavigable houseboats with new floating trousJs that have the samecumulative square footage as the old, Factory houseboats are detrimental --- hundreds of nteelhulls.are sunken. By kgeping floating houses in marina harbars, there is less boat congestion.Floating houses ars gafer than factory houseboats for electricai.' No on* has been electrocuted
by a floating house. Marinas were in place before shoreline residential property owners whocomplain' Put a value on 48 numbers. Allow exchange for learing clown oid ncuse boats andpermit a like amount of new floating house square foolage" lf TVdpursues fioating ho,r"*",
lhere will be multiple lawsuits from people who sunk their retirement savings and ilvestments.

3lrd:rffiff."; -'

doing something about the issues that have been brought up-- electrical,

.,.1n:ii::*,191t .,qut WA dges not have the 
"nility 

to Jnrori" 
"nvtninl]'rn"vrfthe: onlvrhins rhey ca*enre rai-it ro *e maiii;ii, 'x[s;i*[ibi!i#ffi;ii*i;

marinas.

lraEo llette C om m e nte I -{
Floating houses have been allowed to proliferate without any measures taKen by TVA tooversee the development of marinas and floating houses. Many peopte have spent millions,tvhether or not they were permitted. As a result, if enforcement actions are taken andregulations change, then arguably was a taking in violation of the constitution. I understand theneed to regulate. Begin enforcing regulations. Grandfather the existing and prohibitrnanufacture' This time police it. Don't allow it to happen again. water concerns can beaddres.sed through appropriate regulations. Regulate'gr*yiri"r F,rohibit black water. Needinspections' Now I understand thJ concern wit|r the utt]mite fate and disposal long term. Thisis unfair for ratepayers to pay for cost of reclamation. Exact a fee fr,lm floating no,lse owners *_yearly to establish a trust fund to use if needed for recramation.

lAEgllgtte Commenter 6
L'ro a one-time grandfather clause. suggest a $500 assessment to license the floating nouse,atnd post like a 48 number. Then charle g:oo per year riom ir'en on lnspect electric ands,ewage.

Appendix A



LaFollette Cammenter ?
Have general ffnating house and maintena*ce inspections every couple of years. Have mooring
cables and additional anchoring in middle of mooring cables. To limil movement of floating
houses would be good^ Everyone l've talked to is more than happy to pay a reasonable
registration fee. These.moneys could help support the employees needed to implement this, A
number system makes it easy to see what's inspected and what is compliant.

LaFollette Comm*nter I
I qul *V life savings and planning on retirement in my 48 houseboat and I don't want to tose it.
It is in good shape and hes been maintained .15 yeais. lt is 30 years old and still loors gooo.
The guy next to me owes $100k on his and would be a major hardship if tost. I agree the safety
issues, hazardous issues need to be addressed.

LaFollette Coqrrrentqr g
Mussels on Norris were brought from Michigan. TVA, TWRA, TDEO need an initjative to take
care of the problem. Infested by wakeboard boats.

LaFollette Commenter 1 0
On grey water require mandatory naiural soaps. Need grease interceptors. For electrical need
ground fault protection. Set up a program with volunteers and prov'ide a barge with large trash
cans that can move around and receive trash collections. lf you find a piece*of foam there is no
place to take it and marinas frown on you if you bring it in. As for lcgs, I hear they can't be
removed due to envircnmental rules or due to the turtles. Need to get some of tfre larger logs
out of the river.

LaFollette Commenter 1 1

In 2006, we purchased two floating homes with the idea of startrng our own vacalon rental
business. We had to use a commercial harbor to do that or own property that has dockage
rights' Because we were in business, we wanted to follow the rules. frying to get them
licensed, TVA said, that's not our job, go to TWRA. we went to T\I/FRA. liey jaio, No, TVA is
the-controlling authority for the lake. So after running around in ciroles for about a month and a
F[ tv wife and I iust said, we'lljust go to the courthouse and register it as a boat, which we
did' We put TN numbers on the hulls. lt's not a boat: it's a house. ,And I think that somebody
needs to step up to the plate and say I've got the responsibilily to take care of the floattng house
and the issues on the lake, and these are the rules that we're going to go by, and they,rJnot
going to be deviated from, just like the laws on the highway wlien yo,.r're driving a car. $o not
'only do we have to have a set of rules to go by, but they hive to be enforced I don't see that
happening now. The reason I don't see thit happening now is l'm aware of at least three houses'[hat are being built after the TVA said no more, and ihly are bigger or have a bigger footprint
ifhan the original48 permitted back before '1978. These things fre gi;ants someolay has to bellhe authority to go and enforce the rules, make sure everybody is rn r:ornpliance, and thateverybody is going to be happy.



I'r* doing,lh"$y h$'ie.Jo
qnfg5eed and lcepi"u ii.vr

t suggest that the fwRA * any outof-state personal watercraft need to have some kind oi asticker' They need to pay TWRA in order to put their boat on Norris L.ake. I don't see anythingwrong with that" lf you cCIme from Ohio and you bring a boat frsm Ohis down here to hlorris
Lake, before you can put that boat in the waier, you'ie got to have paid TWRA some fee, andthey'll issue you a sticker. TWRA can make some money off of them, jet skis, boats, ski boats,whatever' Because t,h.ere's probably more people from out of state that come on this take than
lfe locals lt's just a big vacation spot for a lot of different states around here, and I just feel likethe TWRA is losing a lqt of money by not getting some kind of fee off of them. The gray waterissue, frorn what little bit I know about it, the laki is big enough, r{ rnoves enough that thatshouldn't be an issue. lf they think it's some kind of isiue, th"ey need to get ouithere and te$tthe water'. lt's really no different if you have got a septic tank at home. inar water joes into theground at home and eventually, gets into the water system somewhere. I don't ttririk they
should take these boats off the lake, because it would be catastrophic to the economy in
Campbefl County and the surrounding counties. Why are they coming down on me, wanting tostart.making me pay some kind of extra fee? t-tow did they ailow ail these other boats that sit
CIut there, and I've been paying every year? | could have not paid, burt I did, I have seen a lot of
houseboats out lhere with stickers on the side of thern out of date tvycl or three years. But I paid
mine' I felt like I'm supposed to pay it l don't want to be penalized. I have neen paying my part
and do-ing what they asked. Don't come up on me now and say you rvant to make me take the
l'olt.3I the lake. I just bought this new houseboat four years ago. Tthey should already have
had this worked out 35 years ago. Don't allow these boats to uibuitt and say no they don,l meelcode, the standards, this and that. lt's a little late now to be saying Lhat. I cjn't believe that theytJidn't make these boats start paying earlier. lf you have a ftoating house with a hull number,does it fall under the floa-ting house regulations, or does it go back to the hull number -- rs itexempt from these new floating house regulations? | had heard that for these electrical codes,-[vA couldn't afford to send inspeclors oui to inspect every houseboat on Norris Lake ro see it itrneets the standard. Well, if that is such an issue, then tei tne houseboat owner pay for thatinspection, a qualified inspector, so that would take the load off of lr',{. Let the housenoat
owner pay his own inspection
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Appendix 4 Ecsnomic Statement



frprnfro* {

CSVXRNT}R BII"L HA$LAIT{ ANS TANN&SSXA TSURI$M
ANTI{ OU]\ CH RS:COR I}-B R,NA K I N G E C OITOMIC T fuI.P,{ CT N I,]n{nXRs

f"rrarrisrr eyenfsr in {ampbell Ctung, {}p ?"5%

NA$HVILLS' ?*nn" * C'eiventor Bill l{a$lsm and Commissinner Kedn Triplett, Te$rre*$sv l}epartmenr al
I"aurixt,De-velspm&nt' todaSi annnunce'cl during a special evenl al the llynran Anelilnriurn rhal t&urism,s direct
dr:mesiic and international r;rav*l espenditureJresih*d $l?.T billion in 1014, up s.3 p*;cent" and *n $ll-{ime
high f'ar the stfite. Tcurism-generaietl jr:hs fcrr 'l.enn*sseans reacheti I -i:,g${}, *" io.u.u** ,:f ).g pelueut. State
and local sales tax revEnue for the industry t*pped $ 1.5 billion, up ? peruent ovc'r ]01J, gtrd the ninth
c*nsecutjve year touri$nr tnpped $l billir:n, accr:rding to the latesi statistics liar:r the ?lil* F:cnn,rmic lrnpncr nf
Travel *n Tenffsses ffs rspllned by iJ.$. Travel Associafion.

For ttrp fhg tine in hi*tor1', lt&!"el t$ Tenness*e topFrtd I f]0 milljon, achieving tr il L3 rnillion Fe*on *tays, e 5.1perc$rrt incrsase ovr:r 3{}13. trntcnrational travcl increased fl.4 percent. reaching $j?6"S rnillion in s*qnornio
irnpact' All 95 csunfies ili l'cnnessee bad nrore than $l rniliian iri direct rrar.el expcnditlres, lg cgrmlieu sax.
more thal $100 million. and tlrrce countier, Daviclson. Shelby and Sevier, biid more than $l billion in
sconomic impact. Knox *ncl I'Ianilton Courties round our tlre'lop 5 rvith nearly ,$ t hillir:n in *c,onomrc
impsct' Teirnessee is raukcd in the 'fop l tl destinations in the tJ.S. ti:r roml travel.

Tourists spent a total of $54.?'4 million in Carnpbell County in 2014, an increase of ?.j:orir compued to 201J,
gcnerating a toral of 51.04 rnillion in state and b:.tg urilliCIr in krcaf rax rev€nuec, increaser oiil..{or; and7.7a:,o,
resper:tively. A totat of 4'{ I Campbell Couniians are ernployed in tourism-relat+d fieids.

"This increase in l*urixtn :rcrttss tlrt brlard is r resulr of lhc striitegic rvork olTourisr Devel6;rrnc:nr. t6e'l'ourism Committee, and th,* entire tourism and ir*spitality indusiry," Haslarn sai,l. ..we rvsnl Tennessee 1o be
a place people from all over lhe world want to visit. 'fhe iaia sholrls thar': happcning" and rnure jobs anrl $ | .5billion in sales tarr revenus is good news for even 'lennessean.,,

Ienr:es:ee't cll$tomer satisfactiun lantled at an inrpressive 8.5 out rrf 10. The satiri.aclion $c$res are Bresrerthan thase nf tbe average U.$. clestination.

| :I:::::lX.-,*T tt)'J-ennessec lirr orr rvorld-renr:nn nusic. ouls{anding arra*1ions, srumring scenic

I lllll^-t^TpjlT,.tj]1. 
''8ut' at the end of the da1'. pryple k*p coming rs'I'sru essee tur our *urirenticiry and

I excepnonal' $outhenl tnspi:iality. Tlrat is {he 'ntade in 'i enntssee' tlrand delivrre<l tr our visitorr ts!€r;i ilal* h.yI our communitier and $artners..'
i4

l.he Terut*ss** "l-$*ristr Cninrrtitler, app*rnierl in lil l I by Cor,. Bill Haslam, is *ra,Je upr nf ti:urisrn ieaders inbcth tlle,pubiic attd ptivale $ecl{ir$''l'1'C ix chaire<l by ciin Reixl, Ryrnar: l{c6pira}iry prop*rtie:;, in*., aod ca-*haired by Jaek $$dsn' Iilviri Preslel' *nre4rrixs. Inc. aud sande 1l slrr. preslden{ ci'Mu:ric Rrr;uJ Rrsort,

I;Qr m+rc int:r:ration conti{{t Linily l}upree. direcror uf puhlir reliilir}ns iiir thc Tenae*sce Depemnrr:l ofTourist 1)eveiopn*nt, *r fi I Ji-4 L\-5?53 r:r by ema.il at i_::Xl:.Ugg{SS{AJS.g11!.

wH&'. tnv*eatiun,e*:*lp resr

F{}R ill{}t'AnIATS RXLX A$X
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Appendix 5 Wilks Base personal
Expenses



Basic Yearly Casts of Floating Hcmes Eased on Wilks
Expenditures at Shanghai Resort, LsFollette, TN

Buoy Fees For floating Ho$se

Boek Fees for Boat to reach Floating House

Electricity {averagns $fm.W per monrh}
Floating Home lnsuranee

$anitatisn - Nsrris Lake Fumping
Water from Marina
Total

s 2,564.00

5 2,184.0S

$ 1,200.00

$ x,295.00

$ sCI0.00

5 n6s,00

$ $,0tr1.00



ro. ffi'*.$**

k*qs e* *r" {} er * N *x;,gx - $G*e ex & * ax g* s* #$,$ $* p*

Pnmping Cantrnct
$$Nmmg$esa$ ${*sqss-$.

*H4} 
$ tu {_l$*msx &,$ws*exs* 

*

{Pumping l}ates}

_{Firot p1.1ilp$ut .rtpril ,tll:y--ry ofher week Ocrcber ln th las*g}
The c*$f +f this co*trsct wili b* $50*.S0 for manths lisfed abovc (Natal l4 purnp*uts).

contracts nusr be paid in{urisf 
ffi:Y$qx':;u*rfi::'li.1t:'f:::i:':*' **'.' *il-lti ou*t *itt

S.-t*9,:,i"+':j**$"u{l-.1*il,is.:1,.f's:#Hg1,''*-$illslw:il-,,i.q.is*

',{11u,1""{'rt$$'r. 
" *,[fli,ql!c$].s+r."]$S."t$lq:{*x',r.n{"li:x.*irs**-wu+:S*lRlt&"s*gsf$*}rlf_gii3M

l.Y.*- {x n. {**.q*a:.cr issl 1,

-fte 
day cf purnping under this contract will begin on Tuesday svsry otirer r.ve*k thsre aller. 'tr he

owner of the houseboat must sligpr this contract antt make adva.nce paym$nt to Nc,ryls Lake purnpring.
As an additiona'l service to yorLl, Norris Lake Punrping will ensure tlrat T'VA rec*ives documenfi*ion

of the contfsct and proof of palment. "l'his projectin<l conrracr is g$CId only this year ?01s. hll
collection of pumping records irom each houseboat will be senr to]ta ftrr nrordtaring this project.

$igned this r.f 1s *. day c,f' N$**,.4
lwner ,rtff*,*aa,rz. a A*,"o* e. *,,.il-
Check or M.O. #
Boat # (TN or4B) td *_Ams*
Boat Name

Norris l-ake PumpinpS
5?5 Cclve Fointe Road
l.a Irollette, l'N 377615

(4?3) 562-3594 cffice
{865) 6t7-6178 celt

loat Location ,t4+:*- 4o; Sj,p #
Customer p*one ffiQ, 

"", 
s /,*p

**$* 
&-i $r'"H lffi $ K*

{Fleas€ return

Have fl gr€st surnmer!!!!
K3q3ro *'ff $aj&$ $,* $'ff'**

the complete cantract)r



$hanghai Resart
P O Bcx 1000
l,aFollette, TN 3T?66
www. ShanghaiResort. cr:m

$tsteffirnt

DATE

9/ 1,,201 6

\
n$
\

,\\u\\k

*p* 
73\u

TIPF CITY" O}I 453?I

AMoUNT DUE I Rn,touIIT FNc^

t llI

$5. | 7(r.00

DATE DESCRIPTION AMOUNT 8AI-ANCE
46t26/20t2
09/at?afi

07/0r/?016

FMT #199954. Cifi ttorn Maggie Srxrng
INV #6?&09. Orig. A.mount $5,0I6.00.
--- l0 x l0 SLIP YR $2.184.00
--- BtiOY Pt.tjs YRI.Y S2,664.0{)
--- rlr-roY wATnR YR S t68.00* Tax;-8j5-6/*.S*l$!1ru( 

€!) e.2 5 96 : 0. 00

-75.00
?,5"00

N v #f I J | 3. ()rig. Arnormt $l-60-.00:* 
---- BOAT STORACIr.2 (A $30.00 - 160.00

-- Tax: 9":?5% SALIS TAX @: 
g.Z5%.,, A.0A

INV #7 I 0 I 6. Or-e:;{W*.^*-*
.- BIIOY PI.I;S YRI.Y 52.664 OO
--, BUOY WATER l'R St6S.00
--- Tax: 9,?591" SAI,ES fAX (& 9.?59i - 0.00
INV #71801. Orig. Amount $?,184.00.
--- r0 x 30 SLIP lT' 52.t84.00
--- Tax:9"?-594 SALES TAX (d 9.259o:0.00

I rt0.00

09/0U2016

?.ti32.00

2.l 8"1,00

?,993.00

5. r 76.i)0

do6 ailn ''
CURRENT 1-30 DAYS

PAST DUF
31-60 DAYS
PAST DUE

61-90 DAYS
PAST DUE ""rli+t ns I nuou*r o.,r

3,184.00

wF

0.00 2,9S2.00 0.tj{i 0.t10

WE.AFPRICIATE VOUR BUSINOSS. W T.AMNPSS'rO
DIJE THE ISTOI.'rug MONTI{" TI{ER!. IS A S2O LATE

AI.L Ot'} CUSTOh'ERS. MONTT{I-Y
FEE ATTER I$TH OF MONTH ANT}

CI{ARCESARE
r80/" oN clvERn{-EBALANCN.



"" POLICY $TATU$ NOTICE *
Your Authsrized Agent: 1 -4e3-5$Z-36S5 A,C)

AMERICAN MODFRN SELECT

BARRY D ENLOW
CIO SECURITY IN$URANCI Ac[:f*Cypo Box 60s
LAFOLLTfiE TN 37766

N 085 016040 0847375298 41 000
PAMFLA WILKS

ITIPF C|TY 0H 45371-24S1

Property Address: 104t SHANGI-iA| ROAD

Last payment Amour-rt ; $(i4Z, S0trncl udes $ervi ce Charqe:
Incj udes 0!her Charge5; 

. 
$0.00Pay in Fuil 5647.50

f"4** "#*o,x^
LAFOLLETTE, TN 37766

Oatre

COMPANY

1211S12015

Policy Type: PROPIRTY
Policy Number; 085 004 737 52 $S

Aoent Narne SARRY D TFJLOW

Thank you for your recent
f ul I notv. 1-o avr:ici serv,i ce

p0rtcy payment. you mav
charges on l'ulure b,i l l l

choose to pay ycur pclicy in

l:xi#ix$:H":1i:"tf1xffit;1?:,il*#Jseitjler ro use informalion from vour check to make a ona-iime etccrronic runds t ansfer from y,our

"Paym€nl* can bo. rnade by chQ€k or crsdit card sl amig.com. by mail at the addregs risted on tho rsverse srde or by €iling our autororied system at .t-goo-543-?644"-

Pclicyholder:
PAMELA WILKS

-

T|PP C|TY OH 45371-2461

Please ndicate any add€ss/ph*ne nrilb&l ctrlaqes below:

tl Named Insured lr4ailing Address il Risk Address
New Address:

City; _$tale: 
--*grpc{){reHore Phon€: {-"-"..".} *-*_*-* w*rk Ffurre: {.*-_.-.}-

E.Mail:

AMERICAN MODERN SELECT INSURAN{]E COMPANY
U Visa il Mastercard il American,Express tl Discover
Card Number:
Exp. Dare {MM,ryY}
Amount to be Chargad: $
$ignature:

Payment Due Date:

Minimum Amount Due {inciuding charses) $0.00
OR

Pay in Full; $647,50
Piease make checks payable to:

n&5nnq ?3?5:1&0 [iln[[[0s[ u0utr*?5[g ??eenl,nnnn
18630 PSN1 6
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Appendix 6 Summary af Csmments TVA
Scaping Repnrt



$urrrnary of Comments Received Following
TVA Fresentations at Various Meetinga

The old 48 housreboats are the problem and are not maintained properly. 1'hey don,t
meet current standards like the new floating houses we have built. The'newer floating
houses are better quality TVA doesn't understand about these facilities. ff you useO
one you would enjoy them like our cuetomers
Put a value on the 48 numbers because many are unsanitary, dsrelict and ihave novalue. Gei rid of th* o*" and swap out for new floating nouies that me€t new
standards.
The slide of the prroposed floating residential subdivision is a concepunot real, and tharoperation went b;ankrupt.
|'trorris is a mooring lake and there is little or very low percentage cf residenl,ial use"The isstl*s you are concerned with are common to cornmercial house boatri as well.
The floaling houses have been a replacemenl for/ progression frorn factory housebsats.
There are many factory houseboats still out there that will not meet current r;tandards.
The recent drownings on cherokee etc,,. were caused by metal factory house boats
with faulty electrical components -- not floating houses. The marina facillties were notlhe cause.
There are more Froblems with private boat docks not being maintained and becomingderelict than floating houses and 48,s. l

It is not our fault we're out of our harbor limits. My facilities have not been nroved since I

lought the marin;a (2000) and I was never told there was a comptiance problem untillater' we did not hav_e the advantage of current technology and GpS accuracy. How doyou know the harbor.limits when trying to read an olo smalihand-drawn rnap. Are
harbor limits established for all marinas? My marina is in the smailest harbcr limit
footprint to date based on previous aerial photos.
The growlh on Norris of shoreline resideniial homes has brought an attitude fromproperty owners that the marinas are ensroaching on their vie; and their water when themarinas were there first' Development pressure brings more use conflicts regaroinlshoreline and water.
Y.ou are talking about management alternatives --- alternatives to what?
Use the Kl$S prirrciple. This issue has gotten out ahead of TVA, and a worltable
approach would be to grandfather the existing structures and set new requirsments andslandards far the ones that remain.
I recommend that TVA comes out quickly to say the existing facilitieslfloaling houses willbe grandfathered. You won't be abie to iare the heat if yoJrry to prohibit and removethem.
lf you are approverd to rebuird a 48 on Norris. why can't a size increase be p,3rmitted?Hcpefully TVA carr find an approach that is fair across tne system Next megting is May

TVA has not enforced ther rules yau have now regarding sub-standard 4B's, and you haveallowed more floating hoLrses and nonnavigable itructu-res to be built without apnrovat,

Appendix A



@ lev,Ffeetric cpooer?tive
DUmmarv:

Dqes TVA allow independent anchoring or require docking at slips with utilily
connections?
Suggestion was made to allow perrnanent anchors underwater *- drilled in rock.Trees can be pulled down by wind when used for mooring which has happened in thepast at Cedar Gr,ove.
What will TVA dc in the interim untit rules are modified?
something has tc be done to address the issues and rvA is on the right track.
Put more responrribility for regulation on the marinas --- they are rnaking m6ney from thecustomers and floating house owner$. $orne type of bond requirements or seiurityassurance shoulcJ be considered.

GFI protection only at the main service line causes a service disruption at all otherconnections and you still won't know where the probrem occurred.
would floating houses rented by a marina oe wiihin scope. and is revocation af permits
and rernoval of structures in the $cope of review? office, restaurant and orter similar
structures are not in scope.
Why does TVA make campers on TVA land move out of their site for two weieks buthouseboats and floating houses never move. They should be treated like campers.
Tha.nks for meeting with us in this setting. When t itartec at Laurel Marina rny only
business was 17 nonnavigable houseboats. Marina owners and their farnili*s haveplanned and made huge financial investments based on current rules and guidelines. lfthe rules and guiclelines change we could be devastated.
The demand to buy TVA nonnavigable houseboat (NNHB) numbers and to relocate ishigh and people vyant to sell their numbers.
There is an inconsistent policy regarding size allowed for expansion of NNH|3. Why didyou change guidelines? This has a big lmpact on potential customers who vrant to
invest a lot oJ money in rebuilding a trttrtHg instead of buying an expensive lerrge
commercial factory houseboat.
What is the problem with these structures other than safety?
TVA should require an extra fee (ex. $400/yr ) for the priviiege of having a N NHB orfloating house. use the revenue for management and inspeition.
The NEPA procesis will drive TVA to an extreme decision ior environmental ;lrotectionand prohibiting.
TVA is liable for allowing these unpermitted unregulated structures to happen.
There is-federal le,gislation being considered that-may allow houseboats and floatingcabins (cumbertand River) if they meet criteria for a iecreational vessel.
would rvA allow floating houses if they are put in a slip and moored on a walkway?
lf you have an approved harbor limit, wiy not allow living on a houseboat or floating
house?
The impact of TVlt policy changes can have a large effect on the vatue of marinas andthe ability to get loans. lf a marina goes bankrupi it impacta the vatue of manysurrounding marinas.
Consider the optic'n of grandfathering the unpermitted structures, and addresis the mostimpc{ant safety issues and regulatio'ns.
Limit maoring to commercial marina harbor fimits and require a perrnrt to morre to a newmarina. Establish safety guidelines.
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Most sf the Upperr Holston Reservoir NNHS's are moored close to the shore;fine or theyafe on a walkway or pier. Recommend this be required for mooring the floaiing r,uuu.u
and NNI{B's.
L3urel Marina r*quires individuat electric meters if the HB is not on a walhwrylpiar withelectrical connections.
How will TVA treirt factory houseboals if they never move and are used for habitation?work with the state Fire Marshail offices on erectricar safety.
The situation is out of hand and rVA needs safety guiderines.
Keep the IINHB irnd floating houses (if permitted) in marina harbcr limits.
It is unfair 1o marirna owners to allow fioating houses at private shoreline property andlots.
TVA is not comfortable with the NN structures and has to consider what is ferir to theovrner, and to the, publicitaxpayer. why not charge byo of the cost of a land useagresment and put that revenue toward management. ls the public subsidiz:ing private
use and views for HB a.nd {oating house owners that are not paying for the beiefits?
Marina owners know who the houseboat and floating house owners are, ancl can help
manage the issur;s.
TVA needs a wa!' to enforce rules.
A No Residential Use policy would hurt some marina operators. you can't really monitor
and manage that issue anyway.
Marinas can't get enough revenue from NNHB,s.
Let marinas contirnue to have NNHB's and floating houses, and make sure thev havepermits, and meet standards. Develop safety standards.
Allow rebuilding of dilapidated NNHB's with numbers if there is space In the narina
harbor.
Grandfather the floating houses but allow no more.
Don',t allow privat0 shoreline property owners to moor NNHB and floating houses at theirlot and then rent them out.
I disagree with TVA's.policy that allows private docks. This takes away marina business.Why allow people to live on houseboats. but not in campgrounds on TVA puSlic land?Campgrounds lose business when you make the "r*p*[ teave. A lot of therm will not
come back.
A private campground on South Holston has built boat slips that are supposerd to be
used only by cam;cers with boats and not the general boating public. This hers cost
some marinas business. The campground can rent the slipJfor tess money.

S3.T* marinas mery be sub-metering and reselling electricity at a higher rate in violationof the TVA Act.
LUB is trying to reduce the number of seruice poles by grouping multiple conrrectionstogether.
LUB has no problem with water supply being sub-metered.
Has TVA looked at voltage limits sn eiectriclines going in the water? The drop involtage can be a prroblem for longer service lines.

9?n:id"l storage of gasorine stoiage, containers, Lp tanks, and narurar gas suppry (ifprovided) as part of the safety issues review.
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€lectriqAl gafAty
- ?*" field tile to prrotect wiring
- Check customer boats wiring

from rubbing and abrasion
to ensure proper ground. Do vi*ual inspectton *_ csntraqt

ensure the right type (marine grade) is used

out if necessary,
- Inspect ccrds and* Use leak testers
- Enforc*rnent help; marina owners be able to board boats and have the right ro inspect;

Have a way lo report customers who do not comply with safety requiremJnts.- Meet current electrical codes.
- Ground Fault Prr:tection * require customers or marina. or both.- Require certificale of insurance from subcontractors doing work on rnarina property.- what is the extent of setting up [ground fault interrupter] 6Ft? Sequayan'rrlLriia rooreo

at re*workin$ lfre,ir GFI protection and the cost to do 3 s'ervice supply lines ovas $1S-20k.lf you have GFI only at the main supply source, everything can trip but you still don't
know where the problem is.

Waste Ma0aqeryent* Require pump out contracts
- Document with nrarina pump out receipls as a requirement- Need vessel and [nonnavigable house boat] NNH'B/floating house inspections of holdingtanks, Y-valves. lssue a sticker or decal to document andihen nave iwnp,, TVA orlocal government inspect and enforce.- There are more problems with outslde customers not rnarina rentefs.- use signage to show rules. and distribute handouts to educate boaters.

Mooring Practices
- For TVA land below 1040, permission or permits required for how you moor such astying to trees in aind out of harbor limits. Address thiough 26a permit pro"u,ri. 

-

- Protect trees and respect others property. Anchor withi"n harbor limits. Sonretimes treesare the only afternative for tying up- Consider dead man anchors and use buoys to mark anchor tines and cabler;.- Bury and adjust ernchors or cables.- TVA needs to expedite 26a reviews and process requests quicker for anchoring
modifications.

Harbor Limits
- Grandfather current physical harbor limits and reconcile with tne permit. Most currentmarina owners hirve not moved their facilities but GPS c"pioiritv has permitted qreater

accuracv than a hand drawn rine on a mlp No Norris rnar:inas me*iti*;i;&;;;;;
f,':::^$**, 99,1'un"ti.on lgi;G ; o"i,ig 

"ri "i rl"iu", il*it,- Matnratn loattng houses within harbor limits- Adjust harbor rimits if needed for floating houses (additionar permitting)- Establish list of rules followed by TVA and dock owners for floating houses vyithin harborlimits.
- Don't inlerfere with waterways.

Water Qualitu
- Floatation (styrof':am), grey water, trashllitter, and water suppty to cugtomers are issuesis consider.
- Zebra Mussels are a future concern.
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small water supply systems rnust foilow state requirements
uV systerns sert*fied far individuar boats ano fraaiing houses
[Tennessee Department of Environment and Conse;ation] TDEC dsesn,t like waterlines under the water.
Gray water is notian issue and is not practicalto treat,
Address litter antJ trash. Keep the water clean of cans and botfles erc^..
Signs to encourage protection of water quality

Flat Hollow purnptd 66",00b-#ii;;ns of brack water rast year. shanghai purnped 17,000gallons of black vvater 14 years ago when TVA worked *itn tnem t; do ; pirit pump-sg1
program,
Can people stay in a floating house year-round?
Sorne people do stay year-round on houseboats.

President of GC oincy (print and web graphics) of cincinnati presented a
framed poster of 'current aerials for all iJoiris marinas to the Sequoyah and t;lat Hollow
marina owners for their association work and support. He also offered TVA use of hlscurrent aerial photos that could be used to get a structure count. He further commentedthat based on dis,cussion with floating house o\/ners he knows, they would have noproblem with paying an annual regisiration/inspection fee that could be usect to manageand monitor.
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